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A GLASS OF WINE, A 
LOAF OF BREAD AND 
THOU These are the things 

L basically that. are,., life and 
make life worth living. The 
work we do and the sweat 

. and tears, we shed to- bring 
these things about are only 
the means to an end. This 
brings up the thought of the 
many, many little problems 
connected with our regular 
dally life. For Instance, our 
Job to provide the money for 
the home and fireside.- The 
work we do to provide recrea 
tion and entertainment for the 
 nes we loves.

The first consideration im 
mediately outside our home 
is our neighbors and our 
home Is our neighbors, and 
our neighborhood. Next comes 
the town we live In, our coun 
ty, our state, and the United 
States.

Today let's talk our town 
and our responsibility to It. 
One of our responsobllltles la 
to vote on city elections. 
There's a city election com 
ing up April 13th. Along with 
the bond Issues we are to 
vote on, we are to elect two 
people to the City Council. 
We can tell ourselves, "Well, 
why vote? I don't know those 
people that are running"   
and many of us probably 
don't but here's a way we 
can get acquainted.

April 8th at 8:00 F. M. at 
The Civlo Auditorium, at the 
corner of El Prado and Crav 
ens Avenue, In downtown 
Torrance, all of the candidat 
es will be assembled. Those 
candidates will talk to us 
about th* problem* facing us 
and our town. We will be 
free to ask questions it there 
are any questions on our 
minds. This 1* being sponsor 
ed by our Chamber of Com 
merce and th* merchants so 
that we can get to know our 
candidates and choose the 
two we would like to add to 
the Council for th* next four 
years.

Along with meeting 'these 
fine people and seeing many 
of your friends, the mer 
chants are giving away $100 
in cash and many many mer 
chandise gifts, little and big. 
Free tickets for the drawing 
may be picked up at any 
downtown store. So drop 
downtown and grab yourself 
some free tickets. Be at the' 
meeting on April 8th, make 
your choice, and on April 
18th, east your vote. In many 
countries we wouldn't have 
this privilege.

ooOoo
Somebody once said, "To 

make friends, be easy to live 
with and conquer indifference 
toward other folks". 

: ooOoo
Jo-Jo, the "talking dog", 

wasnt talking. He sat on his 
bar stool in deep meditation. 
The master he had been loyal 
to for so long was going to 
sen him, Th* greedy buyer 
had visions 'of television 
show*, personal appearances, 
and huge sums of gold. All 
of thjs for the small invest 
ment of $800. After the deal 

was consummated, the men 
 hook hand* and each start 
ed on his way. The buyer 
was happy with hi* prise talk 
ing dog. The seller was hap 
py with his $600. Poor JoJo, 
Ms Httto htftrt broken. «mld . 
not hold back the team u he 
(old his master goodbye. "Mas- 
tar, Tve served you well and 
you'v* failed me. I'll never 
talk again." H* never did. 
Weed I say that the seller 
was a ventrlloqulstrr?).

OUB GUESTS 
THIS WEEK

'Students to See THS 
One-Act Plays Today
Comedy and tragedy will share the stage thli afternoon a 

Torrartce High School when the fjrst student performance o; 
three original one-act plays will be presented.

The students' annual Original One-Act Play Tournament wll 
go before the public Saturday night at 8:16 o'clock In the school
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auditorium. Tickets can be ob-* 
talned from any drama student 
Instructor or at the door on th 
night of the performance. There 
will he no reserved seats.

Awards Slated
The student plays and perform 

ers will be In competition for 
awards donated by radio and 
film star Rosemary DeCamp, of 
Hollywood Riviera, The actress 
and her husband, Judge John 
Shldler, president of the Tor 
rance Board of Education, will 
act as host and -hostess at a 
reception to be held In 'the school 
cafeteria following the perform 
ance, at which Dr. James Butler, 
?' thlJJSC .drajni department, ^dyHudson, Joe Lafferty, Don
wUrdTseuss" the" playsTwithTifielr 
authors.

Prizes will be awarded for the 
best play, best director, beat 
actor and actress- by Mrs. Shld- 
ler. '

Three Plays Compete
Competing for prizes will be 

two tragedies and a comedy. The

Pennlngton, Chet Graves, Dick 
Landgraff, Dick ludy, Dale Wil 
liams and Hike Mon6han.

'Road to Freedom,' by Carol 
Dnvls and Cari Larsen, tells thti 
story of prisoners In a German 
POW camp during World War II 
and their* thoughts before going 
to the firing squad. In the cast 
are Bob Hopklns, James Mar 
'In, tarry Radlcky, Richard 
Knappenberger, Ronald Jadwln 
and David Smith. Miss Davls dl: 
reeled.

The third play, "Dawn," was

tfcLcod, Bob Kelley arid Don 
Forth. It concerns members of

World War n.

By PEGGY WOOD

  . .. _. .., , i , It seems many of the chem-l ,The purpose of this contest Lcore of 4go rani,| ng 
itry students at THS. are get- ls to selcct by competitive ox- and Bas( , urady, w

place. Statistics for. last year 
are: There were 819 contestants 
and 74 schools entered. There 
were fll teams, and the average 
grade for the exam was 386.

Top two from Torrance were 
Bill Whlttlngton, who had a 

him 68th,

Ing ready to enter the 40th An 
nual High School Chemlstr; 
Contest sponsored by the South

.merlcan Chemical Secjety. Thi 
onteat Is Saturday, April 24 a

use.

•inch Press 
Confab Today
Inglewood Attorney Robert 

inch, candidate for Congress grai
rom the 17th District, will 
loot the press at a luncheon 
oday at the Fish Shanty. 
Finch is making his second 
.tempt to replace veteran Cecil 
. King as 17th District Con- 
ressman. In thV 1952 cam- 
algn, he forced King Into the 
meral election but lost. . 
Supported by 'the -17th DIs- 

r I c t Republican Committee, 
nch has cross-filed. DemocratFaculty supervisors for the _ _ 

tourney are Louts Bereskln and King" also h"as~cross~f lied.' 
Von Hershey; production man-

amlnatlon students showing ex
ho scored

an(| Wa8 rani«,<i 73rd,
ceptlonal promise for further We want to wign this year's 
study of chemistry and to recog- team and individual contestants 
nizc the schools and teachers B j^ o( luck for Aprn 24. 
who have trained them. I      

Each school may enter either! With the bad weather this 
a team or a team and individual last week,-there hasn't been too the Korean War, gave Incum
contestants or only individual much social life at THS. 
contestants. * * *

The number of students whose Saturday, March 20, the De- 
scores contribute to the team butante Y-Tecns, a Jullor   olub, 
score Is determined by the sum were given a "come-as-you-are 
of enrollment in the -chemistry breakfast, at! the. YWCA, The 
classes. Torrance may enter four girls were all awakened about 
students, with one alternate. 7 a.m. by three of their fel- 

Several universities and col. Jpw club members. A delicious 
BBS participate In the pro- breakfast was cooked by the 

_ by offering 10 scholar: Udvtsors and It was enjoyed by 
ships ranging up to $650 to the

Saturday night several of the 
present and a few past Tartars

op winners. 
After the examination, hich

will be In the morning, the cdh- 
testants will have lunch, and 
n the afternoon they will hear 
alks and sec demonstrations on 
he profestonal aspect of chem- 
stry, glassblowlng, radioactivity 
anft take a visit to the labora- 
orlcs.

team was sent last year 
rom THS and finished In 17th

STATE LAW 
AUTO INSURANCE

|8.tO dn. Cut Rala Iruurnnci

Ihiuranee Headquarter! 
1001 Sepulveda Blvd.,

Joying the music of Jerry Gray 
were Ann Stelnbaugh and.Don 
Kasteri, Betty Davls and Rich 
ard , "Uggle" Uggland, Babs 
Whltley :and Tom Long and 
*eggy Wood and Harold Philip.

This past week the winners o 
he Bank of America Achieve 

Iment Awards were announced
I Six seniors will receive certift 

cates, and four will receive cup
II With certificates. .

Most of the cup winners wil 
compete next against cup win 
ners from 18 other high schoqlB 
of this «one on April 22 when 
they will appear before a Judg 
Ing panel of civic leaders.

Receiving cups were Bill Whit 
tlngton, science and mathema 
tics; Claire Bentwood, fine arts; 
Lynn Lorenz, liberal arts; and 
Sally Sprout, vocational arts.

Certificate winners in their 
fields were Bevcrly Krueger, la 
boratory science; Mike Silver, 
art; Richard Gatley, English; 
Frank Sheffield, foreign lan 
guage; Lynn Salnc, home eco 
nomics; and Larry Morgan, 
trades and Industrial.

THS Is really proud of 
Tartars. They deserve a lot of 
congratulations for working so 
lard to achieve this honor.

Practice Is now in full swing 
for those Tartars who are plan 
ning on going out for yell leader, 
song.queen, or majorette. Try- 
outs for majorette have been 
set for May 7. It Is believed that 
Lhls year there are more stu 
dents trying out for these po 
sitions than ever before.

This year both the baseball 
team and track team at. THS 
are doing exceptionally well. To 
make them winning teams they 
need both the students' and the 
jarents' support. We hope that 
rou will all attend these events, 
is often as poslble.

If you want to have a terrific 
evening of entertainment this 
coming weekend, plan on seeing 
he third annual presentation of 

One Act Plays this Saturday 
night at 8:18, in the high school 
auditorium. Tickets will be sold 
t the door for 6Qo each. Plays 

re "Dawn."

A Winning Campaign 
Promised by Finch

A winning campaign wag promised voters of the 17th Con 
gressional District by Rpbcrt H. "Bob" Finch, Inglewood attor 
ney Vho polled more than 92,600 votes In 1062,, as he (lied nom 
ination papers for Congress this week with Registrar of w Vofc.
;ra Benjamin S. Hltc.

'Inch, a Marine Corps office

bent Cecil King the battle o 
his long political life In 1962 
with a whirlwind campaign 
which forced the Democrat Into 
ils first runoff in all his years 
n Qongrem.

"I decided to run for Con 
grew again for two reasons,' 
  Inch said, "Number one Is thai

now need active, vigorous repre

'Safccracker's Suite," and "Road 
to Freedom.' 1

eptlon will be held fol- 
owing the performance In the 
cafeteria for all those attending
he show. At this time the Rose- the use of personal mudsllng-

comedy, "Safccracker's Suite," by
Jerry Westmoreland and Rodney go; programs are being nan
Williams, was directed by Nan
cy La Duke and stars David Whltley, and Gerry Hawklns is
Heffner, Bob Shanklln, tlohn

on from
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mary DeCamp awards . will be 
>resentcd by the donor to Carol 
)avis for "Rpad to Freedom," 

Serin for "Dawn," and
Jerry Westmoreland and ' Rod
ney Williams for writing "Safe
cracker's Suite."

This Monday night the Trl-HI- 
Y at THS attended "The Rail- 
road Hour," a radio show star 
ring Gordon Mac Rae. Everyone 
attending the show had a won 
derful time.

Last night the Varsity, JV, 
3, and C basketball teams, wore 

honored with a basketball ban 
quet. At this time the boys were 
[iven their letters. Bob Moon 

was presented with his All-GIF 
award and his first string Bay 
jeaguo trophy. Bob Guerra and 

Terry Farrar were also given 
heir awards for honorable men- 
Ion on the Bay League toam. 

Guest, speaker was Ken Flowers.

This brings you up to date 
n the happenings of THS.

sentatlon more than ever. Num

but will, win.
"In 1962 wq^jtarted with just 

a handful of 'people who thought 
the stranglehold the Incumbent 
has had on the district for so

iam/ years could be broken. 
This time' °we "are starting" with 
the reallzatlpji that' more than 
92,500 voters are already with 
us. With their support, and th* 
pledged support of community 
service and other organizations 
all over the district, "I will be. 
:lected.<We plan to wage a posi 

tive campaign solely on the Is 
sues, and sincerely hope that 
everyone on both sides' will avoid

Ing." .CroM-med --  ----- 

The officially endorsed candi 
date of the 17th Congressional 
District Republican fact-finding
ommlttee, finch also filed On

Jie Democratic ticket for the 
June 8 primary. He is a partner
n the law firm of Finch, Bell, 
Duitsman & Jekel and a, trus-
:ee of Palos Verdes College. 
His political experience includes

he office of Executive Secreta 
ry to Norris Poulaon when the 
Los Angeles Mayor was' repre 
senting California In the V. 8. 
Congress; California Delegate to
he 1948 National Republican 

Convention; and vice-chairman 
of the Los Angeles County .Cen 
tral Committee.

A resident of th* 17th Con 
gressional District 'since early 
childhood, Finch Is a graduate 
>f Inglewool High . School, Oc-
Idental College and the USC 

School of Law, and was elected

hree schools,

TJwre li no plant known u Shim- 
rock which la peculiar to Intend, 

lover

'DOE< 
NOTBUKT 
WATIRJPH^S ,Ireland a* .Shamr 

row» abundantly In the Unite 
tatea. The namo of Shamrock !  

most commonly given to one of the 
hop cloven, widely dlttiutod over 
Ireland, but not peculiar only to 
It. 1. ' 'Handy Book at Curious In 
formation"   W. S. Wal«h. S. 
"Popular Fallacies"   A. S. ,K.

TORRANCE
(.;!'NI:RAI,

INSURANCE

NIGHTLY!

CORNER EL PRADO & SARTORI 
FA 8-1252

AT THE NEW ENTERTAINMENT BAR

Bub Thomas's Band Box -
(formtrly Sporh Club Caft)

1528 CRAVENS AVE.
«ero» from th* Fir* Station

——————featuring your Hosts——————

BUB THOMAS - FRANKIE LIEBERMAN
AL BEST, EDDIE ZERO 

HARRY LIEBERMAN, JOSE LOPEZ
and the fabulous

MADCAP TRIO

A REGULAR T EXTRA CUT

FILET   NEW YORK - TOP SIRLOIN - SPENCER
FOR ONLY $ j80 INCLUDING ANY 

___________ . 3 COCKTAILS

OPENING FRIDAY, MARCH t»6TH
NO COVER CHARGE — NO MINIMUM CHARGE


